Doc are you telling me you built a time machine?

- Adidas reports fourth quarter loss due to Reebok problems
- UK carpet market expected to drop a further 5% - The UK carpet market experienced an average annual decline of 1% over the past six ye...
- Tracking Politics with POWER - Abstract Purpose - POWER is an ontology of political processes and entities. It is designed for tracking pol...
- Construct DTPB Model by Using DEMATEL—A Study of an University Library Website - Abstract Purpose - Traditional studies on a ...
- External Collaboration Patterns of Research Institutions using shared publications in the Web of Science - Abstract Purpose - Duri...
- User Acceptance of Long-Term Evolution (LTE) Services: An Application of Extended Technology Acceptance Model - Abstract P...
- Brazil’s apparel production grows 5.35% in Jan’13
- French multi-brand retail major Auchan may invest in India
- Ethylene prices decline in US & European markets

Today

- Novelty by Prince de Bretagne: the glass of cherry tomatoes - Premiered on the French market
- US unemployment falls by just 88,000 - US unemployment fell by just 88,000 in March, the lowest decline for nine...
- City season still a success - Hart - Joe Hart says that a second-place finish for Manchester City would not mean the s...
- Last of 200 Highland fires put out - The Scottish Fire and Rescue Service says the last of the wildfires in the Highland...
- Children’s heart surgery to resume - Children’s heart surgery is set to resume at Leeds General Infirmary a week after...
- Pope calls for action on sex abuse - Pope Francis calls for “decisive” action against clerical sex abuse in his first publi...
- Harvests and exports paralyzed by strikes - The dockers’ strike paralyzes exports
- Musharraf nomination papers rejected - The nomination papers for former military ruler Pervez Musharraf are rej...
### Doc are you telling me you built a time machine?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>Adidas reports fourth quarter loss due to Reebok problems</td>
<td>Adidas, the world's second largest sportswear maker, has reported a loss...</td>
<td>Jul 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>UK carpet market expected to drop a further 5%</td>
<td>The UK carpet market experienced an average annual decline of 1% over the past six...</td>
<td>Jun 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Tracking Politics with POWER - Abstract Purpose - POWER is an ontology of political processes and entities</td>
<td>It is designed for tracking p...</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Construct DTPB Model by Using DEMATEL—A Study of an University Library Website</td>
<td>Abstract Purpose - Traditional studies on ...</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>External Collaboration Patterns of Research Institutions using shared publications in the Web of Science</td>
<td>Abstract Purpose - Documentation ...</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>User Acceptance of Long-Term Evolution (LTE) Services: An Application of Extended Technology Acceptance Model</td>
<td>Abstract ...</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber2fashion</td>
<td>Brazil's apparel production grows 5.33% in Jan'13</td>
<td>Brazil's apparel production grows 5.33% in Jan'13</td>
<td>18:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber2fashion</td>
<td>French multi-brand retail major Auchan may invest in India</td>
<td>French multi-brand retail major Auchan may invest in India</td>
<td>17:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber2fashion</td>
<td>Ethylene prices decline in US &amp; European markets</td>
<td>Ethylene prices decline in US &amp; European markets</td>
<td>16:46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OrganicNews - Marketing organic products in Africa – New training video presented at BioFach

"Switzerland’s Research Institute of Organic Agriculture (FiBL) presented a new training video entitled “Marketing organic products in Africa – How to become an entrepreneur” at the BioFach World Organic Trade Fair in Nuremberg/Germany last Friday. Organisations that train African organic and sustainable agriculture practitioners are invited to use this video in their training activities."

more from orgeo/biofach.de - Not Cached - Edit - Delete - Share - Preview

in list: Organic, Africa, Training
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OrganicNews - How women can contribute more to the US economy - McKinsey Quarterly - Organization - Talent

"Women are crucial to US economic growth. Indeed, since women’s participation in the workforce took off in the 1970s, their productivity has accounted for about a quarter of current GDP. But women still aren’t reaching their full economic potential. One important reason is that far too many highly skilled women simply don’t progress up the ladder in corporate America."

more from www.mckinseyquarterly.com - Not Cached - Edit - Delete - Share - Preview

in list: Women and Trade

OrganicNews - New organic weekly market in Mexico City

"Morena de 100, in the up and coming Roma neighbourhood, is the first certified organic market in Mexico City. The 100 in the name refers to the fact that it offers only organic products grown within 100 miles (160 km) of Mexico City."

more from orgeo/biofach.de - Not Cached - Edit - Delete - Share - Preview

in list: Organic, Mexico

OrganicNews - Organic marketing developing in Lithuania
…the old

This may be of interest

...the new
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OrganicNews - Marketing organic products in Africa - New training video presented at BioFach

"Switzerland’s Research Institute of Organic Agriculture (FiBL) presented a new training video entitled "Marketing organic products in Africa - How to become an entrepreneur” at the BioFach World Organic Trade Fair in Nuremberg/Germany last Friday. Organisations that train African organic and sustainable agriculture practitioners are invited to use this video in their training activities."

OrganicNews - New organic weekly market in Mexico City

"Mercado el 100, in the up-and-coming Roma neighbourhood, is the first certified organic market in Mexico City. The 100 in the name refers to the fact that it offers only organic products grown within 100 miles (160 km) of Mexico City."

OrganicNews - Organic marketing developing in Lithuania

"In a detailed report, the charitable organization Ekoconnect provides information about the development of organic agriculture in Lithuania. In December 2005, the first wholefood shop in the Baltic state was opened in Kaunas. In the meantime, more specialist stores have begun operating in both Kaunas and Vilnius, and the proportion of organic products in these wholefood shops is about 25%."

OrganicNews - New study of French natural cosmetics market

"In a new study, the British market research organization Organic Monitor estimates that the French market for natural and organic cosmetics achieved sales of around €450m in 2012. This puts France in second place after Germany, with sales of €680m. Between 2002 and 2007 the market grew each year by over 30%."
The Time Factor

- need to be ruthless as to what to cover
- possible solutions:
  ➢ commercial solutions to take up workload
The Copyright Issue

Associated Press v. Meltwater: Associated Press Scores Significant Copyright Victory

Southern District of New York rules news article “scraping” not fair use

March 25, 2013

By Simon Pulman

The Associated Press scored a significant victory this past week in a case
.....but paper is not dead....
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